Could computing is very popular and has been applied to many fields including education. The existing applications of cloud applied to education were limited to private networks and the QoS of networks were poor. To ensure the access from public networks and QoS of networks, we designed and implemented an OEC system, this system provided a computer-based experimental platform which enabled students' access to VM resources from anywhere including campus, home, etc. The experiments and tests of OEC's performance indicated that the QoS of our system was acceptable.
Introduction
Cloud computing is one of the most popular technologies in the 21 century, and it has been applied to many fields [1] . Zhang et al designed and implemented an IaaS (Infrastructure as a Service) system by using OpenStack and implemented a high-performance service, a net disk service and an education management service on this IaaS system [2] . An evaluation of the educational potential of infrastructure and platform clouds has also been explored [3] . The project "Unit21" [4] provided a sustainable infrastructure for school boards, which allowed teachers' and pupils' modern teaching without technical barriers and problems. "Unit21" was an education cloud which integrated the service models SaaS, PaaS and IaaS. The Rural School Cloud [5] aimed to improve the quality of learning and teaching in small rural and remote areas schools in Europe. More specifically, by exploring, adapting and improving several innovative European ICT based methodologies was providing the means to help teachers in designing their classes, as well as in improving their professional competences. The adoption of IaaS can share computing resources, assign virtual machine to each student, and help students perform experiments and finish their homework. However, the former researches were almost focused on the basic structures of IaaS, and ignored their practical using environments. As to most universities, there were high-speed campus networks which could be regarded as private networks to some degree, students could utilize the virtual machines in that private network (also called private cloud) to perform teaching experiments. But when the positions of students changed, like went home from school, students would have difficulty utilizing the computing resources stored in the private cloud at school, or the QoS of accessing to that private cloud was poor.
Hybrid cloud is a composition of two or more clouds (private, community or public) that remain distinct entities but are bound together, offering the benefits of multiple deployment models. Hybrid cloud can also mean the ability to connect collocation, managed and/or dedicated services with cloud resources [6] . We could guarantee students' accesses to computing resources from anywhere if we performed hybrid cloud to our IaaS platform, when the network changed, the virtual machines in that network would be migrated to another cloud. We proposed and implemented a virtual machine migration solution based on QEMU and then constructed an open experimental platform.
VM Migration
We proposed a virtual machine (VM) migration method which was based on QEMU for the purpose of migrating students' experimental virtual machines. The structure of this method was shown in figure 1, we could see that the I/O processes of origin end and destination end were essentially the same, the functions of them were capturing I/O requests from VMs and then notifying other modules to process these requests, but the concrete processing functions of them were different.
I/O Requests Capturing Module
This module added another I/O process which was aimed at capturing all I/O requests to the basic I/O of QEMU, and this was implemented through processing functions of notification queues. The module could deliver data to different modules and receive feedback data. And there were three functions after capturing I/O requests: firstly, delivered the captured writing I/O requests to the working management module; secondly, during the copy and migration procedure, delivered the captured writing I/O requests and writing data to the migration and sending module; finally, after copy and migration procedure, the VM from destination end would work, and the importance was to guarantee that the disk block used in reading operation was the same to the migrated block used in the destination end. In a word, this module would notify the receiver end to check the storage consistency and then wait for results.
Working Management Module
The main work of this module was to manage the concrete work of disks. During the non-migration stage, this module collected reading operations of I/O, and selected proper algorithms to maintain the working queues. When migrating VMs, this module generated a global graph of working machines, and then updated the graph of working machines according to updating strategies.
Migration Sending Module
This module was the origin end of migration, and it consisted of four parts, namely memory migration module, network redirect module, storage migration module and transmission module. And the control of migration procedure was also controlled by that module. Among the four modules, memory migration module used iterative pre-copy method to process memory migration from online. The network redirect module was responsible for network migration and network redirection. As to the storage migration module, it was responsible for storage migration, its main work included dirty data synchronization during pre-copy procedure and on-demand access after copy. Finally, the transmission module was aimed at transmitting migration data.
Migration Receiving Module
This module was the destination end of migration, and it also consisted of the same parts to migration sending module. The memory migration module was used for online memory migration, the network redirect module was responsible for reconfiguration of virtual machines' networks and settings of network routings, the storage migration module's main work included writing data to disk, checking storage consistency and processing on-demand access.
OEC Implementation
We implemented an OEC system which was used to migrate virtual machines freely based on iVic [7] , the framework of this system was shown in figure 2. This OEC framework had four layers, including physical layer, IaaS layer, hybrid cloud management layer and computer-based experimental platform. The details were as follows.
1) Physical layer This layer was consisted of a cluster of high-performance severs which had Intel CPU and supported Virtualization Technology (VT). The servers used in this system were suggested to have 32GB memory and big enough capacity of hard disk. Each of the servers would be divided into several VMs which were utilized by students. For all the servers, some of them were deployed in the private campus network, and others were deployed on the Internet.
2) IaaS layer This layer was based on iVic which was an IaaS system developed by Beihang University, the iVic system could be used as public could and private cloud. The core functions of the iVic could be summarized as four modules, the first one was virtualization module, which was used to start, stop and hang up VMs, all the controls were executed by KVM; the second one was task scheduling module, which was used to manage the operations delivered from application layer to IaaS layer, and allocate the executing order and priority of tasks; the third one was template management module, which was utilized to design and manage the VM template; the last one was VM monitor module, which could be used to collect and store the status of VMs including CPU usage, memory usage and bandwidth usage. In this OEC system, we made some improvements to iVic, and added VM migration module which could migrate VMs between different clouds to it. 
3) Hybrid cloud management layer
This layer was used to manage multiple IaaS resources and build a unified view of resources, what's more, it provided service APIs to the upper experimental platform. The functions of our built view were corresponding with functions of IaaS, including VM management, task scheduling and computing resources management modules. The automatic VM migration module was the core one of our OEC system, and it had two main functions, one was the intelligent DNS which was used to judge the resource of user's login request, and distinguish campus users or public network users; the other one was the scheduling module whose role was to check whether user's VM and his request were in the same network segment, if the answer was no, there would generate a migration task which was aimed to migrate user's VM resources.
4) Computer-based experimental platform
The functions of this platform could be summarized into two types, one was the teaching related module which provided course management, teaching resources management and experimental VMs' usage APIs. And the other one was teaching resources management, which was corresponding with hybrid cloud's unified view of resources, and provided APIs from lower layer.
According to the OEC framework, we implemented a OEC demonstration system and test the system performance. This OEC system contained 4 servers which had the same hardware configuration. Each server had a 4 cores Intel E5 CPU, 32GB memory and 1TB hard disk. Two of the servers were used to form the private cloud and the other two were for the public cloud. The private cloud and the public cloud were linked with a gateway which had a 100Mbps bandwith. Five typical VM operations were designed for the performance test. They were Start, Stop, Deploy, migrate from private to public (R2B) and migrate from public to private (B2R). We run each operation for 20 times and got the time overhead for each operation. The VM was created by a template which had a 20GB hard disk. The test result was shown in table 1. For the basic operations of start, stop and deploy, the public cloud and the private cloud cost almost the same time. Because the two cloud had the same iVic cores and the basic operations were short tasks which had short durations of transmission. For the operation of R2B, the mean time overhead was about 111.20 seconds. This time was shorter than the mean time of B2R, which is about 120 seconds. For a student who needed to migrate his/her VM from public cloud to private cloud, he/she should wait 2 minutues before accessing to his computing resource. And this time was acceptable.
Summary
To ensure the access from public networks and QoS of networks, we designed and implemented an OEC system, this system provided a computer-based experimental platform which enabled students' access to VM resources from anywhere including campus, home, etc. The experiments and tests of OEC's performance indicated that the QoS of our system was acceptable.
